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forty years, arc sold fresh in the streets of St. John.
Tlaoy hring a high price-twenty cents eaeh-and
a harre]l, p ickled is sold for $10. The quality iv,
excellent. Weaein hopes that the wealth of cur
seas is about to bo iacreased by the advcnt of tliis
splendid fiih. Tho inackcrel is known to, ho a
~vandering, unsteady fish, and is supposod to bc
migratory, thougli individilals arc always found ia
the B3ritishî scas; so that, liko tho herring, it will
probably prove to bc a native of tic sens wherc it is
takzen. The inackerel are foumd along tic %vhiole
Iluropean Coast, es well as Uic eoast of North Ameni-
Ca, and arc caughit as far soutli as the Canary Islands
In England they arc talion hy the seine net, thougli
a great nuinber arc captured hynicans of well-baited
linos. Any kind of bait w'iJ do for the nianekerel
hoozs,-.t hait of red clothl a slco of ono of thocir
own hind, or any ecar, slîiny substance.

.LABELLE FALLS.

Fcw of our smallcr Canadian streains offer so
xnany attractions to the artist and the lover of the
beauties of nature as tlîc North River, whiclî waters
tbe countrits of Two Mountains and Tûrrebonne.
Rising la the high lands to the north-,%'ost of
Abencroînhie, this singulan streani pursues a vjind-
in- irrcgular course, now turning to the riglit, and
now to tho left, uintil it empties itself by two Chan-
nels into the Ottawya. The iîholc course of theo
rivera; soine hundred miles ia lengtlî ; yet its source
cannot be more thanhaîf that distance fronî the spot
whore it nîingles its weaters witli thoso of tue Ottawa.
Its bcd is roti hy nnd uneven; la some places gradualiy
shelving, and ini otiiens consisting ofta suries of rocky
ledgc-forming vcny beautifuil falis. In one part, iii
tho neiý-liboiiiliood of the thriving village of St.
Jerome, time river bas a fall of 305 feet ia a distance
of threc nmiles. Thîis fail is causcd hy a nunihci of
long rapids, Nitli a cataraet bore and thore. l'lo
principali of tiiose are tho Sandorson. and Labelle
]?allsand the Scott Falls in the village of St.Jcromc.

The Saîîderson and Labelle Falls are formed by
a long slope la flic bcd of tho river, some thrce-
quartons of a Mile ia leîîgth, tcraiinated by a hroad
ledgc of rock, over iwbich the ivatcr pours ivith
inconeivable inmpetilousity. The whiole of Uic bcd
of Uic river, la tlîis part' is covercd by hugli boulders,
over wbieli the %vater scthes and hoils ia its course
until it tumbîca over the lcdgc, ii one broad iivecp,
UPon a ridge of houlders, whcrc it breaks into hua-
drcds of sinall, spouts and fails, and thon Tesunies ifs
plaeid course. Thli îiglît of the fis is 152 fect,
'%vith a hrcadth of 80 feet.

Ais yct the imimense ivatcn-power afforded by the
North River bas not heca fully titilized. thouigl
several nulls have been crccted along its banks,
boîh iii tho village of St. Jeronme and at several
other points along tac river Thei village is wvortlîy
of some notice, heing orne of tlîe most thriving of
the Lowen Caîmadian villages. It has been in ex-
istence sonie fow yearsq, but bias wc helieve, only
beeni ineorporated %vithin tlic past few months.
It lies on tho left banlk of the North River, la the
Couanty of Terrehonne, at a distance of -ome thirty-
six Milet, froni montreal, la a north ivcsterly direc-
tion. Built la the centre of a small Iwoodwhicli
enicireles it likeý a belL, it offers a Most pleasing as-
pect, and the visitors on entering it is surpriscd to
:find large Well built lbouses, broad macadamized

RESULT.
200 tons p'ulp, at $2 per ton. ....
30 tons syrup at $i20 "

60 tons sugar at $250 .t' ...

From mvhich ded uet expeases..

Leaves a profit of .. .. .. .. .

S400
600

15,000

$1,000

97,000

The values of the manusactured article wene
agfven at the N~ew York prices, and tlîe cost of the
roots laid domvn at the amui apparcatly the saine as
tlîcy could ho raised for la Gerinany, which is put-
tinjg the case pretty favorably, we sbould think,
considering the greater chcanpness of lahor in the
latter country, and tho conion cmployment thero
of women and children at fai-m labor.

Iheet Sugar manuffacture may bo said te have
bcgun in tho Western States ia 18G2. The civil
w'ar interruptcd it; but la 1866, IL ncw Geraman
Company wvas estahlislied at Cbatswvortlî, ia tlîe
State of Illinois, wvith ncw sccds te plant, and aew
apparatus for rcfining, a~nd la the autuan of the
yean tliey lîad 600 acres of beets growing. This
experimntal beet fai-m was carnied on for severai
ycars mith very indifferent succcss, but we fiad a
statement ln a, vcry recent article from a New York
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streets, lincd with bcech and elm trecs, and ail the
indications of a thriving, progrossing town. AI.-
ready a cloth inianufactory bas been cstablishcd
tiioro, bosides two flour-miils, two sriw nis, -two,
[carding nulls, and several very creditablo stores.
Tho wator power at this spot is cstimated at about
1290,000 horse-power.- anaditen Illueirated News.

BEET IIOOT SUGAXI.

(XN IT D3E PiiOFITAiIIX L3ADF IX CANADA?

(Froin tlie Mota(ry and Coiniiieiciql Times.)
Before saying yezn or nay to the question, we

shall cadeavour to showv w~hat has been donc in
siniiar latitudes aceross tho linos, and what con-
ditions are requircd for successful production.

IVc arc flot awarce tlîat any heet suigar faetory
as yet exists iii the Dominion. The question -vas
agitated a foiv years ago ia Montreal; but the diffi-
culty of getting a sufficient radius of country around,
that city, to engage in the cultivation of tlî root, was
nover surmounted. Somo slîrewd and enterprising
gentlemen in tho Cotinty of WVellington, Ont., are at
the present moment, wvc arc told, collectiîîg infor-
mnatioun witlî a view to tho promotion of sucli an
edterprise. WVo wislî thoni complote sucess, and
shial ho glad if, la this liaiited sketch, -%e may be
able to give them any bints that wvill assist tieni.

Sonie 4 or 5 years ago, a New York gontleman,
,wlîo had devoted soine tinie aîîd snoney to pro-
moting tho culture of the Sugar Boot in tho States
of New York and Pennsylvania, gave the following
estiniate of tho yield of say a thousand tons of
boots:

EXPENSE5S.
1000 tons of boots at $4 per ton. .. .. .. $4,000
Estiniates of manufactuning at $5 pernton . 5,000

$9,000,


